FILED
OCT 13 20111
JUDGE JESSJCA R. MA'iIEi
SUPERlOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION: MIDDLESEX COUNTY

CIVIL ACTION
IN RE: RISPERDAL / SEROQUEL /
ZYPREXA LITIGATION

Case Code: 274
CASE MANAGEMENT ORDER No. 51

THIS MATTER having come before the court on October 13,2011 concerning the
case management of alJ pending New Jersey state cases in the above-captioned litigation, and
good cause having been shown;

IT IS on this

3

\ f..t day of October, 20ll effective from the conference date;

ORDERED as folJows:

1.

As to Lamb for the Estate of Brenda Pickney (L-5044-11 ), counsel for defendant
Janssen may file a motion to dismiss plaintiffs complaint without prejudice to be
returnable no earlier than November 4, 20ll.

2.

As to the Estate of Mustafa Sadig (L-4772-1 n, by the next scheduled case
management conference, plaintiff s counsel shall provide the folJowing to counsel
for defendant Janssen: a copy of the death certificate and a copy of the letter of
administration for the Estate.

3.

As to Brian Brantly (L-I923-07), by the next scheduled case management
conference, plaintiffs counsel shalJ provide counsel for defendant Janssen with a
detailed statement from a medical professional specifying the reason(s) that Mr.
Brantly is unable to travel to New Jersey for his deposition and/or prosecution of
this case now or in the future.

4.

Defendant Janssen may file motions to dismiss without prejudice, to be returnable
no earlier than November 4,2011, in the following cases:
Larry Sherrod
Alexander Simon
Eduardo Asencio
Earl Atkins
Johnny Austen
Sean Black
Adam Cooper
Ronald Derbisz
Katherine Hyatt
David McCorkle
Alfreda Milhouse
Howard Miller
Gail Mitchell
Ambaye Tshefu

L-6768-06
L-511-07
L-3337-09
L-6622-06
L-9109-06
L-9875-06
L-7447-07
L-9125-06
L-509-07
L-9091-06
L-3565-06
L-9114-06
L-6986-06
L-6617-06

5.

As to Valerie Bailey (L-8260-06), by October 17, 2011, plaintiffs counsel shall
provide counsel for defendant Janssen with a date certain for plaintiffs deposition.
In the event that a date certain for plaintiffs deposition is not provided by this date,
counsel for defendant Janssen may file a motion, returnable no earlier than
November 4, 2011, compelling plaintiffs deposition on a date selected by counsel
for defendant Janssen.

6.

As to Max Apel (L-10623-09), an affidavit of meritlFerreira conference shall be
conducted during the next scheduled case management conference. Plaintiffs
counsel shall serve a copy of this order scheduling the affidavit of merit/ Ferreira
conference to counsel representing the defendant doctor and defendant hospital.

7.

The next case management conference is scheduled on November 17, 2011 at
10:00 a.m, in courtroom 403. Any joint agenda itemsand submissions shall be
submitted to the court by noon on November 10, 2011.
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